
Unwin,

\fR8. BROWN says the TAPESTRY 
lyJL CARPET she bought st 66 cental le lust 
ee good in quality, end tor better in pattern than 
one she paid 75 cents for.
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ste Fund* to Loan In Large or 
Small Sumo : lowest rates.

WATSON THORNE A SMELLIE.
Barristers, Solicitors, to.

Offices: Marshall's Buildings.
49 KINO STREET WEST,

Hmae# Thome, TORONTO, Canada.

^HiLTAM G. STORM, R.G.A.

4 Architect & Civil Engineer
' in DESIGNING and 

AND 8CHOOL-

r prepared,

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

^ADSWOPTH A UNWIN,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS,

ibmghtsip4n a Valuators. - *
8B ADELAIDE ST EAST, TORONTO.

MLBohmllow.

JJVERGREEN JJECORATIONS,
EMBLEMS. LETTERS, BANNERS,

Patent FOUNDATION for FESTOONS
It» TH*

Decoration of Churches and Residences. '
Woes reduced, Larger Discounts. Illustrated 

Catalogues sent free, y
- ®* A» Warren, Watertown, Conn.

JF. MUIR A CO.
• hanufactubbbb or

Hats Caps and Furs,
51 King-street West,

rrtHE RECTORY OF THE PARISH
A OF St. GROBOE, HALIFAX, N. 8, being 
VACANT, the undersigned win receive applica
tions tor the position of Rector, up Jo the first 
day of December next 

The salary of the previous Rector was $1,900, 
with use of Rectory.

Applicants will please give references and full 
particulars. J. J. HUNT,

D. H. WHI8TON,
R. J. WILSON.

H O. flABPY. A SON,
• No. 10 Wall st. New York.

AU Good* Soli at Wholetale Prioe!

Ladies’ Beal Cashmere Jerseys st 82, worth $5.
Any Goods oan be Changed.

You can Save twenty-flve dollars in a hundred 
bybsqrtnganjwi flay floode ft

A. B. Flint and Macdonald,
■6COLBORNE STREET, MBOETOd

Toronto.

Jail

V. Banket.

PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS wishing
A to secure GOOD LOANS for sums of $100 
to $900, st a o/o to lOo/o interest on Farm and 
Village property, please communicate with 

CL 8. HAULER,
flol|lp(|Qg ffi||<i Notary Public,

Huntsville, Ont.

TIMMS, MOOR & Co.,
PRINTERS,

FA* nirffijrr^

_Every deecrtptkm of Chureh, Profsesiosial and

J. & H. COOPER.
SHIRTS, OOlMBS, CUFFS, 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SCARFS, 
TIES, Ac.

O. HARDYN.Y.

seaswfc ffiW toa jMMh sa^ATOIKOVvTOf Onto

gTUDENTS,

N3 Ho

luirdiman.
[No. 47.

THOMAS BAKER,
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKSELLER,
90, Geewell Bead, Lsaim, England,

Established 1849.

T T> AKER’S stock consists of op* 
• A> wards of 9MX000 volumes in every 

branch of Theology, Biblical, Critical, Patristic, 
Liturgical, Devotional, Controversial, and’Hor
tatory.

Catalogues, published periodically, and 
tent poet free on application.

please hoar la 

LIBERAL DISCOUNT
■ ■ — t.1

i them off

AS v.' „•> a-#'* »■<:
-- ' iiiitzirt

r[E PUBLICATIONS of tho Church
of England Sunday School Institute.

The^Pohik^ona^^rf the^Jkxriety for

Hymns Ancient end Modern.
Companion to

TO KING STREET BAST,
Toronto.

Established 1849.
QEORGE JJARCOURT and gON

HIBOEAIIT TAILOnt,
: ;; -1

-••he ■eAars.-
eiWQTQOUr X/ipKrVfH* «"*

/it Toronto J&oohibition 1881$w*w da wFF umwwvr ^m^wnww^q^^wt^
i of Clerical Aoadsadsa Mia .to ode

, f. . ^*a. f-% t •<1 ’ t: m |
. TORORTO.

- . .. ,ti •' • !, ■ ri‘ ’ ■ : v.i
p- ! .l", ,*.!—► -.i .

T

HRISTMA8 - 0AS*y»>!
PICTOBS rsAHIS,

’ BNoMArnms, *

TH0Si BROAD
Hfiffi Yengett» T*if «dpt

B. & M. Saunders,
Robe Makers, Ac-,

—HAVE UHOVHD TO—

94 KING ST, WEST,
Ntariy Opposite Old Stand

M.A.4I.A. ROBES,
Q. O. A. BAR ROBES,

TRtN.OOLL. SUNIV.I 
AOADEMIOAL

/
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? CHAR
MONUMENTS, MANTELS, TABLE TOPS, 

PLUMBER'S SLABS, So.

Also dealer In
- Slate Bathtubs, Washing-tubs, Sinks; 
Black-board», Tile», Pastry-slabs, Window 
FiF'V sills, do., do.

- -90 Adelaide St. West

MANTLE HOUP
BOYS’

erlinMantles
$fc60 tô$12itting Goods to be Seen anywhere

>m $0 78. Ladles' Rich Dolmans 88 00.
1 * f->» - ■ - •

LOT
•me, worth $10 to $|2, ,
to $7. " 1 : f

DY-MADE CLOTHING.
AT CLOSEST PRICES

SONS, The Golden Lion

BOYS
OIAL WAY.CANADA PACIFIC RAJ 

EMORY’S BAR TO PORT
Children's Fine Berlin

GENTS’ AND BOIES’ 1
$3 00 to $7-60.

CLOTHING BOYS’npBNDER FOR WORN IN BMT
1 COLUMBIA.

SEALED TENDERS will be received b; 
ntuiwrian^ up to NOON on WEDNES
EEMsBæssî^tiSy"®

Tft DM I

$a to ^tia.

The Best Mai
el WhichOttawa, after the let of January

will be■ entrâtes;
This timely notice is given With a view to

setsin. mm * m
GOLDEN GBIPPBr. ..

KINQ-ST, . east;
V.,TORONTO. .i

who is in charge at the1-wu/''-,
hr.

office at New Westminster, U Instructed to give
Cantraetnrs all the information in his power.

URATIVE
■CRjifiCt.v

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary,

^trsr1-DW.olOttawa,

H.J. MATTHEWS & Bro
93 YONOE STREET, TORONTO,

r -i ii' ml 'i!ure 1 iwm

Head Land got Immenee Success

WILLIAMS SINGER SE
** MACHINES

At the Usee Exhibitions.

0. L. That.

sad wish joa would
MHOV CLOCKS, JBVOUKfe

SILVERWARJj
47 King Street West,

Every description of English, Swiss sndA* 
in Watches and Clocks cleaned, lepaliad
fmby and Silverware manMUtinàii 41

màm’n

First Prize Medal
Two First Prizes and

Diploma
at Kingston.First Price
at Halifax,Two Pint Prizes

Dominion Exhibition, wire neatly executed.V
B Klng-et., west,
OEO. DAWSON,

Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE

LAMPS;------
'i a.:-r.: * ) ORGANISTS—BERRY’S BAL.

ANCB HYDRAULIC GROAN BLOWER, 
cop Englnif .y particularly adaptikMtor

GLASS,

as a Piano.,ra»we .*»s*
fpORONTO STEAM SUNDRY.

SA A M WSU.IWDTOII ST.WMT,
(A few doora west of the old stand.)

Brome Comers, Que.
New Breakfast,

O. F. SHARPE itially a watery condition of the
TT"Æ3 and consequently beet known remedy acting

523 QUEEN ST. WEST, Pearson, dentist,
No. 8 KDCO STREET WEST TORONTO Goods Satteprl* 'mm&twm

ih «* 4
OLOVEBToronto, '.it outfit tree. Address H. HALLBTT* On.ephone communication with all parts of the tit

»*:*
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Dominion Churchman.
THE ORGAN OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN CANADA.

ygW DOMINION CHCBCHMAN Is Twe Dollars a 
n pale strictly, that Is promptly la m*

I in no i > will, this rale
tall One by looking at th? addrei

, Editor, Proprietor, & Publisher, 
Address i P. D. Box 44*. 

Bee, No. 11 York Chambers, Toronto St., Toronto,

Alex. 8. Macrae, m.b.a., (of London, England)
BUSINESS MANAGER.

Liberal Offer.
A LL New Subscribers sending ns One Dollar 

each, from now till December 81st, 1881 
will receive the Dominion Churchman to the end of 
1882.

We ask the clergy, laity, and friends to earnestly 
make an effort in their different parishes throughou i 
the Dominion to got every family to subscribe at 
once. * !
aito—4—■*—An—Ota...............Mi II.

LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.
•i'-fc. ’ i':1.!-- ■ < > .
Not. W...FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT :-

Morning...Isaiah 1, 1 St. Peter 1 to 22.
Evening...Isaiah 91 or 4,2. St. John ID, 22.

90... Saint Andrew, Apostle and Martyr :—
Morning...Isaiah 84. St John 1, 36 to Ci.

? Athanasian Creed to be need.
Evening...Isaiah 44 to 17. St. John 19, 90 to 42.

THURSDAY, NOVÉMBER 24, 1881.

THE parish Church of Merrow* near Guilford, 
•« has been undergoing enlargement, and w 
reopened em 84.Luke's day by the Bishop of Win

chester. * W -!u- ' ••
-■ ■ .'i'-C*' ' *"l: .<f » ■ ’

On the 26th a*to. Bishop Tufiwll, vicar of Croy 
don, laidttddwphios ofan imroeiw, infirmary 
which is building in that town. It will cost 
£100,000, and will contain 400 beds.

A deputation waited on the Archbishop of York 
a few days ago, requesting hie Grace to preside at 
a meeting to advocate the enpyssmon of thé 
opium traffic. . Thé' Moot Reverend prelate
tn titamahsetJ h *" yfflk

7<j fltyfgfO iii tieosa
n*<r> •$«' ‘yy^Ud’OjfUA/ v'Ji k&pmii

Hie Grace the Axdtiwbopof York mmfy re
opened the pariah ohnreh of Rbhentaa* which b*d 
bees regtorfd hyMr-R»,Gbr|rtiap . The 
one ofi great antiquity, and is beHeved to 
portions oft pte-Rownan times. »

'•Si \ù f vit? .«ii'ww ,vj>i :■ .i; -.».» ■. r,vuL,-

On the 25th 
bury pleached 
of 8t. Michael 
some
a thousand 
£16,000.

Archdeacon Blunt, vicar of Scarborough, ban 
been appointed honorary chaplain to Her Majesty.

Znlnland is beconing more peaceful. The re 
cent disturbances were attributable to the belief 
that Cetywayo might return.

The Tiber is unusually high, and the effect of 
the rain is visible even in the fountains in the 
piazza of St. Peter’s, which throw up water yellow 
with earth.

The Sultan has given orders for the remains of 
Solomon’s Temple to be restored, and the sur
rounding space to be cleared of all rubbish. On 
that place stands the Mosque of Omar, the revenue 
of which is said to amount to £160,000 a year. 
This sum has hitherto been forwarded to Constan
tinople : for the future it is to be appropriated to 
the restoration. The Grown Prince of Austria is 
believed to have had some influence in the matter.

In the Province of Bengal more than ten thou - 
sand persons died from snake bites last year, and 
359 were killed by tigers. In the whole of India 
the number killed from snakes or wild beasts 
amounted to about twenty-two thousand—an in
crease of about two thousand over those of 1876.

ADVKNT SUN HA Y.

THIS is the first Sunday m the new, year and
calls for deep and prayerful consideration.

The year that has passed and gone has carried
with it into the unseen world all that we have
thought, and said, and done, as well as a record of
the seasons the Church has brought before us in
order that no one great principle of Christian
Troth, and no one great event of the early history
of the Ohnroh may be forgotten or ignored. And
now we enter upon a season of preparation for the
period in whièh wé are to commemowte the coming
of the Son of God from Heave* sfcfthe See of Man
on earth. Throughout this season of Advent the

^ ______ , _ , services of the Church are fall of significant, and
On the 29th ultimo the Bishop of Lopdon con- Kl<mm impcirt_,l| directly emulated to impress

secrated Christ Church, Hendon, » new edilce our mmdi with feelings of holy reverence, to direst
which will accommodate 600 persons. After the „„ m^itottM1, to the subject and the aooompany-
eonsecration, » meeting took place in the Hendon iDR .jmmnaton,.,,, of Christ's entrance into the
Institute, at which the Bishop presided ; and the „ order to eery our minds onward to the
Baroness Burdett-Coutts, who had laid the fonn- twj majesty of second coming, and it
dation stone ig January, said that if the people imtrnot ntinlhVi
would build the tower, she would provide a peal fiinrnrtf
uk fcjiu- ", i --------*of Dells., tion is the ii

A new school chapel and mission room, with ration of tiieir respective branches. The
opened by the Archbishop of this morning’s Oodueweio# Ofléè < 

of Canterbury on the 17th nit., in connection with Lord's triumphal entry into 
the parish church of Croydon, Prayers were «aid the glory of Messiah's seooad 

|by Bishop Tsfnell, view of Croydon- His Grew Shut.'
front the words; “Whet think.pe elfrTi 

Christ r Thé btritihg coot about £2^00. J II emfé 
| Consists of a àohool-rootti, a ehâneel wfrioh frj frigs and 
altogether shut off daring the week ; a capacious 
mission-room, which will be uàéd for mothers' oil 
meetings, w4 Bible ebsses, 
the master. Croydon iff jUmjjgT^ 
of railways, and has now * pàpi—
BQyOOO. iK- &$wt>>-?p&vAi0

I ftÿ) /,/ .< > •* v nr 'SÜÉfc'JÜBliîi Mir.ItflUül

The BiA<ÿof London has issued a ciwalar to 
officers of^^e mercantil# rJfmm f?
actual vafanbM thft W#Kt&nWWr 
crews, offiermgtimm tbeAlpi# spiaoqpal reopgm 
tkm and Christiana, fellowship » is extended to 
similar Church-workers on shore.
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means adequate to the requirements of theset before us. The subjects cho

(To be continued. )

friends wè must oaution them again against those Wh0 
are so anxious to subordinate everything in the Church 
to their party interests. Selfishness in the gnise of 
godly zeal is a revolting sight*, and godly zeal HutgU 
by the business push of a trading company, even though 
its title be ** Evangelical,■’ is eoraodern an article that 
we find no bible words to condemn it: it needs noa^ü 
is too brazen an imposture,to bear the light of day! 
“ Ye cannot serve God and Mammon," that is, you 
cannot publish leaflets which are loyal to the Church 
and which will have a large sale among the septs.

Let us tell the Huron Churchmen a very «ipnifu^ 
fact. The Bishop of Toronto organized a branch in 
Toronto of the English Sunday-school j„
order to obtain the use of the Institute papers in his 
Diocesan schools. At the Argt meeting for business s 
decided expression of feeling was shown against the 
International lesson papers as edited by Mr. Shiatm. 
and ,in favour of the Institute papers. As soon u 
this was done, Mr. S. Blake, who was Vice-Ih^nkhiA 
gave a significant shrug and Mr. Sheraton wigiffijS 
his disapproval, and from that day to this, over aj^er, 
no meeting has ever been called of the u Toronto 
Branch of the Englislu Chnrch Institute 1 *’, Thtjwfc 
troth is that “ Internationalism," is only a new Hm

•■iÇti•'.ih.'ikf Im»' j.-n* ! > rr, <
BISHOP RYLE’S PRIMARY CHARGE BEWARE OF FALSE TEACHERS

OME time ago we warned our dioceses against 
an attempt which was being made tcTHE Bishop of Liverpool's primary Charge 

luu been published. It is no doubt thorough
ly honeet, straightforward, and outspoken, as is 

ftatftidiig* ootning from Bishop Ryle., But it is 
nevertheless strongly tinctured with what some 
people vwould call •» cid-fogeyism"—dealing with 
iWh Awwk and,, says the Quaidim* giving no 
M miinritoli of,originality 0 idea, of, tfropough 

eeiiiritinaef.jhetime, or oftheaght- 
W# M principle or of 

»i^îlhilÉ^nlhe dengmfofyhi^*fo*Si«bQP

which was being made to 
introduce a series of Sunday-school Lesson Leaflet 
based upon the International scheme of papers. 
To avoid mistake let us repeat {that these papers 
are, up to a certain point, based upon the truth ; 
but at the same time we must not forget that the 
church of Rome goes also alongside the sects u 
to thiS mark. Beyond this they teach 'what the

formulary, what in a word is the “ false teaching" 
against which tevery one of tiie clergy is under 
vows to drimrawAyV If then we are to keep com
pany with the soots in using lessons of this class, 
because they are true to a certain degree, then to 
be honest, we must also keep company with Ro
manists; because the sects, the English Church

Gospel of Christ. The Huron Committee and ot 
will do well to beware of party names; it is the she 
clothing makes the wolf so dangerous.

If the International lessons are sound and comp 
the English Church is an historical fraud- and 
secte constitute the Church. If we and they are 
in doctrine, why do they separate themselves 
create divisions ? Is the Catholic Chnrch to dise 
Itself in order to mingle «with their turbid wafei 
Let us stand firm on our own scriptural’,: fafl 
ground, holding fast the form of sound uoiflrtiafij 
ware, as this incident cries out aloud, hpwere of 1 
teachéte who use a ‘meted name the better to gtb 
entrance far VetiCneHsm, 
that negation of Christianity, " fiilrpittiftBiiiii "

intent ** * held,
.tiwNp«l itid*«o*4aitioel owsider^ni atide,

gf; votmknam hmk,tàmt9 in a new dirirmt '

èÊtktwtthi n# snutteg the *pntfl - 
timpeople.ijiOn this subject the 
loihtfto nob the linyteet concept 
wag natre titiA .ii h*i)*d,tived 
fihpge the iliret, and Certainly not half eo mnoh 
tied! "ha-larif frubihufl M>m» of the pwpwpiM reçoit*

and the papacy are at <me on certain fundamentals 
of doctrine. The International lesson scheme ia 
a declaration of Qie principle, that partial agree
ment is abasia for association, and that those who 
hold the larger, wider, nobler, scheme of truth

lop appears

flhmaob dww* ^1# of Queen 
lAiilte r ln mhrenni to pa point, the Guardian 
Ipi ffWeahasrm that, fre, contemplatesnothing 
hi |p i timpts miitipl hwturn mSSsm parochial 

’hfittp 'Tho. Charge gives no suggestion whatever
ÉMokltiDli of sny genersl >f system of u3Tu

muté only tèafeH up to the standard of the letter's 
brief creed

Now let us See what this latitudinarianism leads to. 
hé Sunâay-sdheol Committee of the Huron diocese, 

desired a set of leaflets in harmony if not identical,
___i thèse of the English Church Institute. That;
Institute is an Evangelical one, but honourably so ; it 
ia loyal to the Church, it, has bo aims beyond the 
building up of the young as good Churchmen. To 
pbtaiu tÿm.ptPf*! they entered into an agreement 
with the Rev. J. P. Sheraton to publish them; in the 
fnllnst ifojâeffllhhl* good faith and sympathy aa 
an Evangelical. Wi warned them against this, we 
showed that Mr. Sheraton’s lessons were utterly 
opposed to Evangelicalism in tone and dogma, that 
they* We skeptical, rationalistic, being drawn from 
the writings qf 'Robertson and the ultra-**Broad" 
school. We oan testify from personal knowledge that

is high time our Sunday-schools wees proto 
ihe machinations of men who jesniticaÛy
to break down the fences of the foil 
throw opèhthe flock to the raving Wol 
anism and ratiouidtemtiothed hi tbé* 
of innocence. • ..-oi -vxn-l

«dtitii Mspn wy erf the 4»N»|ptotie now 
fceeeâ uponns by the epiritual qpnditiw of those 

''jÊÈÈÊMÊrtfîÈt** of whiûh ihs> diaowé
c.wSSS

muA a#d* Shi creation of a, cathedral body, which 
gg^nginpeet gj Aieoeee*, might, we should have

-4ÉPI «fiChnrohHfe and worit, the Biihop ia vgiy

MODERN METHÔDlStiiï

instead of the papers being those of the English Insti
tute, as was agreed upon and promised and paid for,•Matyingenetea of which the cathedral might 

well be the centre—moet thoughtful churchmen 
recognise one chief meaty of meeting tber exigen
ce» so prominently brought forth « Liverpool, 
ftffljfltgt the Bishop recommends is of epuree wpjl 
Bit'flniricnoe proves conclusively, that it is by

1 there has been substituted a set of papers whio hare 
1 partly *> International ” and partly the oonoootion of 

Mr. Sheraton whose “Broad" views are very thinly 
roiled by the title of the party he serves. We sympa
thise with the Huron Committee, that they have been 
wronged is manifest, and the very largeness of their
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a premium upon the sin of schism. But beneath 
aitir exterior a secret process of disintegration has 
heeot going on. Recent occurrences are the evi 
déliées of its development. A few years ago when 
jp ooiivarsation with a Methodist preacher of some 

we advanced the idea of an eventually divi- 
| Methodism, we pointed out the existence of 

1 divergence of opinion which was gradually 
ig into “ schools of thought,” and we 

l to‘eliciting the admission of their pre- 
The verbal inspiration of the Bible, the 

Coinmunion, the relation of children to the 
and the Atonement were subjects upon 

which the widest difference of opinion admittedly 
prevailed in the “denomination.”

The various “ views ” were held covertly, but 
the wtttèr urged, would one day be openly main 
gained by their respective advocates. How true 
tis prediction was, recent events have clearly 

Despite her vaunted boast of unity, mo
is being secretly rent by wide di

versity of opinion upon the great doctrines of the 
fiuth. Whethét or no, a sect which has so farde 
parted from the intentions of its godly founder, 
.and completely severed its connection with the his- 
jfone Church* can stand, remains to be seen.
/L'.Mr. Ray, t>f Montreal, who was long a source 
of disquietude to his seniors on account of his 
Strong .Robertsonian taint, eventually cut the 

’ fchot Of his theological difficulties by a bolt into 
Congregationalism, and dabbed his new departure 
-by the singularly inappropriate -designation

BOOK NOTICES.

Wesley Church.’ What Dr. Thomas will do re- 
3 mains to he seen. The restless thought and itch
ing ears of the western metropolis will doubtless 
offer j$n a large salary and a larger congregation 
as it boa already, dune ; to Prof. Swing, and thus 
add another rent to the already torn wad besmea
red robe. 1% Dr, Bums thé alternative remaps to 
** cross the lutes ” again, or fight out the question 
of his ojrthpdoty with Canadian Methodism.

• But be the result *n there eases what it may, 
the great unrest as to the adhesiveness of Metho
dism remains., The day of large accessions <rf 
membership from exciting, religious meetings 
mong the illiterate has passed away. Already the 
denomination ia losing ground in the large cen
tres where intelligence Mid. research are sifting 

- its methods of advance. Tlie time, too, when 
the mere dictum of one man pr one body of 
can mould the opinions and fashion the

We have received the October number of the 
‘ American Chubch Review,” and very decidedly 

approve of the quite novel way in which it is pro
duced—each number cut, and bound plainly and 
strongly in cloth, being thus exceedingly handy for 
present use and future reference. The 800 octavo 
pages comprise, besides Literary Notices, fifteen 
Articles. The first is an interesting resume by the 
Bishop of Connecticut of Dr. Nicholson’s little 
book on the validity of Swedish Orders, which 
was the subject of a review and of some learned 
corresponpence in the Otutrdian not long ago, The 
testimony is quite satisfactory, and should lead to 
closer relations with the English Church, to the 
great advantage of the Swedish. Dr. Geikie, to 
our uo small surprise, takes the rationalistic view 
of the crossing of the Red Sea 1 and yet, if any 
event recorded or referred to in the Bible has the 
clear stamp of the supernatural, surely it is this. 
We must not, however, forget that a spurious and 
pretentious “ Evangelicalism " begins and ends in 
Infidelity.

The Bishop of Albany hits some blots in the 
Revised New Testament, but too dearly shows his 
own want of critical learning to make his severe 
sentence of any value—"as a whole it must be 
condemned." In » not very original artide on 
Revision of the Common Prayer we find a very 
mistaken statement—wrong in fact and senti
ment—that “ the Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament ” in the Roman Church, “has sprung up 
from below—was not imposed on the people—and 
met and provided for felt needs.” As, however, 
a correspondent has promised us a communica
tion on this topic, we shall leave it without further 
notice. An article on Liberia has many striking 
details of the slave trade, and famishes painfu 
proof of the bad pre-eminenoe of England in the 
horrible traffic. Verily "the love of money is I 
root of an evils/’ Canon Norman, of Montreal 
contributes » well-written and judicious artide on 
Woman’s work in the Church. We can

logical merit.

thousands pf preaohert and laymen, is mnÉbreid Cathedral tit
with the past. The- throbbing thought ot itis

With no Apostolic ministry to link her to an 
honoured past, and no consequent oneness with 
the great ddMe body of Christ: with no God-given 
form» Of sound words to Atone her faith and no 
litm^sbannpU tomooldtod conveyherprsy

ere, we 
if not J 
1er wets., 
naliem

an

the scythe of Romanism, or 
ism, will sbotthe ad&d the floating planks of reto- tlier liclmkM craft, aid on K>me rtij pltiA <rf|GoLI> 

the once proud vessd will be found tiie
“ Wesley." I J.’WI-

IS* In nery panth a ksrye member of new m 
•criben can be >*&, ÿj|t|
make known our liberal offer.

this pretty little work is a translation from a col
lection of devotional thoughts published under the 
title of “ Paillettes d’Or,” the name given to the 
golden dust which the poorer peasants in the south 
of France obtain from the dried up river beds. *

In its English dress this Collection needs but to 
be known to be valued. As a compagnon de voy
age, its size alike adapts it for the waistcoat poc
ket, or the tiniest of ladies’ travelling bags, whilst 
in the pithy and suggestive counsels there is good 
food for much and wholesome meditation.

Church Doctrine, Bible Truth. By Rev. F. M. 
Sadler, m.a., Ac. Ac., London : G. Bell A Sons, 
1881. Toronto: Roweell A Hutchison. 24th 
Thousand. F-cap. 8vo., cloth. Price 60 cents.

We are much pleased to see the issue in a 
cheaper form of this well-known and useful work, 
and we hope it may not be long before we can an
nounce to our readers a like reduction in the price 
of the author’s other treatises.

We can thoroughly endorse the statement of an 
adverse review of this book, that “ we kffoW of po 
recent work professing to cover the same ground 
in which the agreement of our Ohuroh Services 
with the Scriptures, is more amply vindicated."

Burnett . i ‘ti i
br* ; îxoitmiï.

MONTREAL.
Vrom Our Own Oorrwcoaft—t

Reasons fob Baux vino m Christianity ; Addres- 
*sed to Busy People. By Rev. O. JL Row, m.a., 
Preb, of St. PadT»; and ^
1877. New York: Thos. Whittaker. 1881. 
8vo doth, pp. xii. 168. Price 76 cents.

of lectures which was deltvered j

With surprise and with great regeet'WWJ 
death of the Bev. Alfred Lee, S.A, incumbent < 
ley, in the 27th year of hie age. _ Only 
Holy Orders, a young 
announcement of his <
A man of culture and refinement, a i 
man and one vhokutkai long i

es. Our des
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had been weakened somewhat by the removal tnm 
the parish of some of the members. The Te Beam 
was sunn to Crowdy’s Plain Chant. The Jubüat* 
was Jackson in F. The church was very prettily de. 
corated by the ladies of the congregation, who 4| 
serve great praise for the share they took in the 
work. After service a goodly number of people «at 
down to dinner in the drill shed. In the evening % 
concert was given, which passed off very successfully

burahsm #24*50 ; Mulmnr West, Whitfield 58 cento, 
Honeywood 41*97, Elba 40 cento; Bame #36*88; 
Minden #1*00; Cookstown #2*70, Pinkerton’s #1*45; 
Brampton #12*00.

-A guild has been formed in connection
_____ sh, the members u!
thf clergy in the work of
g cloth,«------- ——
r» T. BbnsfioM, *. a., rector, was elected war- 
r. Creegan, deputy-warden ; and Miss Jenny 
, secretory-treasurer. Already quite a large

will be the means of "doing

AU 8ainti
the members of which undertake 

„ _ ,V.„L J visiting the sick,
and fuel to needy parishioners, etc* 
(field, *. jl, rector, was elected war- 
1, deputy-warden ; and Miss Jenny 
t-treastmfr. Already quite a hurg 
been secured, and it is expectec

St. Matthias'.—Mr. James Maybee, an estimable 
member of this church, was buried on Sunday last at 
St. James* cemetery. The attendance of friends at the 
house was large, including the choir of St..Matthias’, 
who gave a fufl choral service on the occasion, chant
ing the introductory sentences and the 89th Psalm, 
and singing hymns (A and M) 899 and 400, Mr. Furni- 
val presided in the organ. There was present a large 
representation of the Ancient Order of United Work
men, including the Grand- Master and district Deputy- 
Grand-Master.

The total amount real ___
be applied to the building fund of the church, 
incumbent, the Bev. Thos. Rixon, deserves 
commendation for the zeal with which he has li 
in this mission. There has been a very nied 
church erected at Arthur, in a great measure tt 
his exertions, and the service is the reverse od 
is known as “ wooden," the priest in charge 
thoroughly in earnest, and the people enthui 
Let us prav that the good v 
on, and with God’s

«fat Mtc;

St. Paul's.—The Rev. Dr. Sullivan, rector erf St. 
George's, Montreal, has kindly promised to preach 
in this church on Sundf 
bertd^hat a short time
cSooese/inw added. ! A small debt incurred in order 

espenses necessarily connected with

St. Paul’s was

Deaneby,of Durham and Victoria. 
Meetings.—!

prosper.
Meetings.—Lindsay, Monday, Nov. 28th, St. I 
7 p.m. ; Emily, Tuesday, 19, St. John's 3^ p.m 
St. James's 7 p.m. ;
Alban's 7 p.m., Thursd 
Friday, 2, Bethany 7 p.m,

ad that
___ ____ __ _ _ „ to ma-

i it. The pattoh is now in e most pros- 
ail-traces of the recent trouble between

still exists, but it is

Manvers, Wednesday, 80, St, 
ly, Dec. 1, St. Mary’s 7 p.m., 

" nday,
________ _ New.

castle, Monday, 5, 7 p.m. ; Cameron and parts adja 
cent, Victoria Road Station, Jan., 2, 1882, 7 pan. 
Cameron, Tues., 8,3 pan. ; Cambray, Tues., 8, 7 p.m. ; 
Fenelon Falls, Wed., 4, 7 p.m. ; Veraulem, Thnrs., 5 
St. Peter’s 7 p.m., and St. Alban’s, Friday 6, 7 p.m. ; 
Bobcaygeon, Sunday, 8,1080 p.m. ; Donsford, Sunday
8, 8 pan. ; Omemee, Sunday 8, 7p.m. ; Cavan, Monday
9, St. John’s 7 p.m., Tuesday 10, Trinity, 7 p.m., Wed
nesday JJ, Christ’s Church 7 pan,, Thursday, 12, St.

St. Catharines.—On Tuesday, octave of All 
a service of praise, if one might so call it was 
St. George’s. There was an immense congi 
the church being crowded to the very deon 
musical part of the evening service was bee 
rendered by the united choirs of the different oj 
under the leadership of that most, efficient < 
Mr. Self of St. George’s. The Rev. M. Mockr 
Hamilton, was the preacher, and gave a most 
tiful sermon on “ Sing ns one of the songs of

op of the diocese will hold a genera 
George’s cathedral, on the second 

it. It is understood that there are 
•a lor both Priest’s and Deacon’s
mun ?ru>Mv .. l , ; » -.
lynod will assemble in Synod hall on 
ng. Holy Communion will be cele- 
hedral at 8 a.m. and 11 aon. The

will be fully choral.

putting before us most touchingly the part the PM 
held in the Church year and services. Then a 
present besides the rector and preacher, Revs. Mi 
Booth, Fennel, and Femeret. But where weal 
Church people in that immense throng f Thé psN 
feeble sound that rose from them, m response 
prayer did not, could not, suggest to a ntrsngi# 
thought of a fair representation of Church nil 
Very few were the bowed heads of those who 
come into the presence of Him "before whom 
very angels veil their faces." There wee not 
sound of voices, "as of many waters ” in the ao 
and which should have echoed to high heaven $

—This mission vacant since, the reaig- 
ev. Thomas Garrett, b.a., some month* 
i bf She appointment of ttm Rev. A. J. 
Ice. IIStoast Mr. Christie will soon 
iMr iS Halnn whnrs he has laboured 
, dé it Is too important a field to be left

NIAGARA.
Freni Our Own Correependent.

Hamilton.—Receipts at Synod Office during the 
month of October, 1881.

Diocesan Mission Fund.—Offertory Collections : 
LowvUle 00 cents ; Nassagaweya #2*50 ; Carlisle 1*20 ; 
Loath and Port Dalhonsie 4*76 ; Oakville 7*68; Paler
mo 1*20; Omagh 1*80 ; Burlington 8*87; Niagara 
Falls 8*77. On Guarantee Account : Port Colborne 
100*00; Marshville 50*00; Stoney Creek 26*00; Bar. 
tonvflle 20*00; West Flamboie 70*00; Rethsay 50*00; 
Cheapside 82*60; Drew 12*50 ; York 108*17; Clifford 
26*00 ; Barton East 45*00 ; Clifford 18*00 ; Moorefield 
76*00; Waldeman 7 60 ; Nantiooke 57*80.

Alooma and N.-W. Mission Fund.—Offertory Col- 
lections : Glanford 1*00; Copetown 1*00; St. Calm-

sr.m •*'>;)
—The Bev. J. H. Nimmo has returned 
p'aeii has been placed in charge <rf this

very sight of an infant in its sweet helplessness 
‘ hearts as they thonghtof " Him wb 

and yet beyond the look of curio 
sits sponsors or how dressed;if

____ _____ ox of indifference if a poor me
notice is taken of the service, a few faint i 
shew their feelings. Or again, when the 
girl is about to leave her childhood’s horn 
kneelsatthealtar on her marriage day, who to f

as a child,
see who

-Rev. Canon Forest is still seriously
A. Jsrri* «nth.™, to aisctmrgs the duties

PI *■
ping crowd prays wHh and for her?The new church of St. James 

lam fee opened for divine service, 
lace in the chancel a 
rr Of the late Rev. E Boswell, 

hoseans- 
i. James’s church, which 
edifice of stone super* Collectons : LowvUle 1*20 ; Nassagaweya 70 cento ; 

1 Carlisle 60 cento. Thanksgiving Collections : Ammeter
• 4*80 ; Hamilton, Christ Church 26*66 ; All Saints 7*46 ; 
» DrummoudvUle 18*17 ; Stamford 8*90 ; Fort Erie 6*76 ; 
> Milton 6*00; Queenstown 8*00; Arthur 8*40; North 
1 Arthur 4*61 ; Barton. 6*11 ; Glanford 2*68 ; Acton 8*00 ;

Rockwood 4*82; Eramosa 1*09; Hornby 6*04; Elora 
8*00; Alma 6*00; Caledonia 7*76 ; York 12*26 ; Dundee >00.

1 Widows’and Orphans’Fund.—Offertory Collections : 
1 Stoney Creek 1*68 ; Bartonville 8*22; The Beach 

1*26 ; Hornby 2*00; Grimsby 11*60; DrummondriUe 
11*90; Stamford 6*07 ; Erin and Garafraxa 6*00. On 
Apportionment account ; Pert Colborne and Marshville

And yet to hear people talk of the failures 
Jhurch one would think they had done their 

duty and the Church or clergymen was to blam 
how can one speak or deliver tne King’s message 
a people who do not see fit to acknowledge the 
presence, with even the respect they show an 
try acquaintance, and before those who never b 
cnee in His house. Oh that in all our ehuwb 

dumb spirits might be east ont, end that «11 oi 
land might be heard the people who with one 
send np to God the mighty song of their délits

of the

L-i-The Rev. B. B. Smiths m.a, has 
IjÉTrir tlTT* removed to Ontario where 
tssuus at Christ Church during Yen. 
ider’s absence in England whither he 
mWiWkb. The Bev. A. F. Eoh- 

Mr. Spithandwill assume the 
rich beginning with Advent Sunday. I Collection

8*64; Cayi Bartonville.—On Wednesday Noveasber 
handsome little church of St. Mary’s wee a 
divine worship, Being free from all togs 
nance, it was 
«right day and 

tien combined it 
lishep of Niag

8*76 ; Port Maitland 1*60
TORONTO, Port Colborne 6*00. and* most

Stood Office.—Collections, Ao., received6 daring 
n week ***^*I>B 18th November, 1881.
Mission Fvm.—Thanksgiving Collection.—St-Mark’s, 
iriedeto 110*40 ; Etobicoke, St. George’s 14*00, Christ ketch 16*98; W^BSSBSm, Shanty Bay 111*00; 
i. Peter’s, Vendees #8*61; Christ Church, York

|SrKMhme, S*. John’s 11 1», St. Johns, 
loi» MUto #8*18; Lindsay #80*00 ; St. Luke’s, Ash- 
Hftimm #6*00; Mulmur, St. Luke’s #6*84, Trinity,

i.—The annual Harvest 
li was held on Thursday, 

* was said in the church at 
the end of the Psalms was 

of Erin and Gara- 
?. R.A., Diocese of 
6ev. P. JL. Spencer, 

* 11,
point to the end of

He was assisted by the foliov 
louston, Clifton ; Canon 1 

Worrell, OàkviBe; Canon I 
)sler, Dundee; W. R. dark,

Nov.'>8rd. Morning prayer wi 
11 o’clock. The service to tT 
read by the Rev. A. J. Belt, b, 
fraxa. The Rev. C. B. Dai
Toronto, read the lessons. T___________ ____ _
of Elora, read from the Creed to the end of the third 
collect, and the service from that 
the minor benediction, was taken "by the Rev. R. 
Raddiffe, St. Alban’s, Lather, whose catechist, I 
B. T. W. Webb, was also present. The sermon v 
preached by the Rev. Wm. Massey, m.a., Harriet 
The Rev. Rural-dean Cordner presented the offerte 
and having offered the prayer m behalf of the Chiu 
Militant, pronounced the benediction. The sing 
was very good, notwithstanding the fact that the eh

and, St. Oatharinee; Thos. Smith, Tantoytoa 
Geoghegan, Flamborongh: B. S. Raddiffe, Li 

J. Belt, Erin ; and C. E. Whiteombe, the a 
ary in charge.

The ehanta were to Gregorian tones.
. The Church has no recognized choir. The 
when once the difficulty in the pointing ha 
overcome seem to be eminently suited to 

i regational singing. The Litany wae said ; after
Holy Communion was proceeded with.

Nicene
en of bends.to receive the rite

the ritT to thetied in his chair

* ' v* »J1
.v*»-

-v-te-'T
»r* ^
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didates ‘ in order.’ He then delivered his address— day November 6th 
which was received by the large congregation with | siom 
earnest attention. There was a large number of com
municants, inclusive of all who had been that day 
confirmed.

In the afternoon, a special service was held when I 
Baptism was administered. There were present, |

The Rev. W. F. Campbell, Mis-| London East.—St. Matthew’s was opened for divine 
“ary Agent of the diocese of Huron, preached in service by the Right Rev. the Bishop of the diocese 

each church. At 11 a.m. the service was held in St. on the twenty-first Sunday after Trinity assisted by 
John’s church, Glencoe, the incumbent officiating, the Rev. R. Fletcher the incumbent. He preached a 
There was a good congregation in the little chnrch, most impressive sermon. At evensong Rev. Mr. Ram 
who entered heartily into the service. The sermon, say officiated, preaching also an impressive and ap- 
an excellent one, showed the vast extent of our home propriété sermon. The church was crowded at both 

__ , , 1, u ,, ... - mission field—such as Algoma, the Saskatchewan, services. It is a plain frame building, but very well
Croons Houston ana Bmt, the latter gentleman I Rupert’s Land and Manitoba. It was shown that the finished inside, and the pews are open. Mr. Grafton, 
making ro address to the children of the parish and central board of missions, recently established in Manchester, England, gave a donation of §250 
Revs. S. Houston, and A. J. Belt, R. S. Radcline and Montreal, asks 2,000 per «mnm from this diocese for to assist in the building.
C. G. Whitcombe. In the evening, fall choral even- mission work in the North-west, and that the diocese 
SOng (Tallis festal responses) was sung. The con-1 had, in June last, pledged itself by a unanimous vote
«rogation with no recognized choir at their head, sang to fulfil this duty. The self-denying, arduous labours I Glencoe.—The annual missionary services were
fhe responses very steadily. This result has been of such men as Bishop McLean Fauquier, and others held in St. John’s church on Sunday the twenty-first
obtained by the use of congregation singing practices, was mentioned ; they were doing all they could ; after Trinity. Rev. F. €. Campbell preached at moro- 
rather thro what are usually known as choir practices, what was now wanted was men and means. ing service to a large congregation on the text : “ Who-
The Rev. W. J. Mackenzie, Milton, pjreacheq. | A most liberal offertory, considering that the con- so hath this world’s goods, and seeth'hi* brother have

egation is not large, was taken up, amounting to need, and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from 
On Thursday, evensong was song by the rector and §19. After this the Holy Communion was adminis- him, how dwelleth the love of God in him? ” Having 
toir of St. Mark’s, Hamilton, ana the sermon wasltered to twenty-fonr communicants. spoken of the comparative wealth and comfort of the

Sutherland. | In the afternoon at three o’clock, service was held in people of the older parts of Canada, rod especially of
handsome church of St. James, Wardaville. We may Ontario, he spoke of the wants the settlers in the vast 

On Friday, evensong was again sang, and Rev. C. I mention, that two beautiful stained-glass windows North-west; rod the duty of the Church to plant and 
H. Mockridge, of the cathedral, Hamilton, preached.] have jnst been given by Col. O’Malley. A largb con- support missions in the missionary districts, such the 

The servipes throughout were attended by foil con- gregation had assembled, who listened with evident!dioceses of Algoma, and Rupert’s Land—a support, 
gregations, tad the offerings were liberal. interest to the vigorous, able address of Mr. Campbell, that, probably, would be needed for only a few years.

| “ While giving other bodies all credit for the exer- Was it not our duty, he asked, to follow them with the 
The church is built of blue limestone, random- tions they had pet forth, he (Mr. C.) was most anxious restraining comforting, influence, of the Church ? 

. ir"it«* pnA lace, the windows are Aninhad in dressed]that an historic church such as that of the Church of Thousands of settlers desire the services ofjthe Church, 
Sa also are the copings, corbels rod finials,]England should he seen in the forefront.” The offer- (many of our children would, doubtless. Let us so pro

choir i
preached by Rev. R. G.

• | pare their way that on their arrival thvv may breathe 
air. The offertory ' amounted tola para 

§19-1not a small one for the congregation.

the latter Are of the shape known as thearossof Iona.]tory amounted to nearly §18. When it is remem 
The fafawMw of the building is at present finished in bered that this church has lost, by death rod remo- 

of Paris, hut it is proposed when the walls val nearly every wealthy member, it must be said 
noome quite dry to paint and freeooe nave rodithat the offering was a liberal roe.

The chancel i| small, with altar well raised At 6-80 p.m. service was held in Christ church, 
aad surmounted by brass, cross rod vases on eatable. Newbury. In consequence of three other services at 
Taseetry hMiim>gn give a very warm and rich appea- the same time, the congregation was scarcely so 
ranoeto the chanoel. The handsome altar cloth is as usual. Mr. Campbell spoke of the evident signs |
the gift of a lady inEngtaod, as to also » Ter, chaste|oi life throagtoit the ggSTjhwjM "S Æ£rie ewffg Z active In niESB

I meats they had made,
Howitt, thoroughly practical a 
BnU'

soon forget their vigour and weight. The offertory'oat«de het lhnito’ Whftt «• 0hurch 
here was nearly $11. The entire amount was the 
largest on record in the parish.

Glaxvob»1: 8t: Pant» church.—The death of Mrs.
Simoor. On the mM.lt.tb, FGampto*

3hSs congreattion,—one being her sister, M». missionary agent, peached m Trinity chnrch
George WebberT82years of age, rod the other. M«- Gèmlev the*
Benjamin Tydd, 29 years, near neighbours. The TheRev^John Gezrieyt toa
funerals of tie two latter took placetocethe^Novem- mg 
bee 9, forming one long procession, and so proceedmglffri®»»™ ™ ^ 
to the churches of thrar childhood. Throe was hntrRaeert*e Lana, ana 

l servioe, the Rev. Rural Dero BoRrod^_________
itmm ' job* a. 17 «od Acts xfi. », 10.

Wardsvillk.—Rev. W. F. Campbell, after morning 
service in Glencoe, preached in aid of- At lypita 

81. James’s church at aftronooa imïriee., He 
insisted on it being our duty in our Master’s nanas^tip

Um J iwUvttt0l
vain i tewXlsi-A rtatiÉ»insi we

7. The 
she is

ami Addrettf.—The Revs,.
Hamilton, and

mMtnwssRZjri'ji
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Convocation, 
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itrol the
writing tins not to

of one hi
sod forty on the house,
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PROTF8TANL EPISCOPAL ÈtVtftttï 
SCHOOL. IS IT EP1SOOPAL! «4 

Sm,—Recently in oonreittatiOh WithOneof the
O. P. Bmeby,

pupils of St. James's Divinity Sdhoot I was sc 
at a remark which he made, that When hé 
'that institution he held the opinion that thé à 
all religions bodies, Episcopalians, Presby 
Methodists, Ac., were of equal validity And kni 
and that the instructions he received there obi 
him in that opinion. I could, at that time, a 
think that Professors of any nominal Church J 
tien, ho matter how broad or how low their i

has rusheditem of school ks fists
with a to entes* mild

which fc

ited, not as

nA nSDAfl <do Dim upon .
Church of England

dleeeees, it ream'd as if of late.-there 
*1 agreement that in the matter of Sun- 
iMudann at least, we eonld all unite 
iis of the Institute publications. And, 
a pity not to make some effort to at- 
r measure of unity, if not among the Canon Liddon, and Professor Mozley are role 

the honour division, that is, they are placed 
I the pale, as far as the majority of the pupil* 
earned ; and the works of only «we ' English 
man, and one Dutch Presbyterian asw seem 
“pass "students. ""
|et dowfias the tea 
because I find in it, 
bury technical tern 
cathedral, and wMeh require

turchmen of to day, at least among the Church- 
m of the coming generation, who are scholars in 
r Sunday-schools to-day. Mr. Hill perhaps is not 
are of the action lately taken by the Sunday-

last leaflet for Sunday,
oth, i* really worth quoting : 
of Tabernacles. Headings

Subject,

school immittee of this 
tion elsewhere, we have 
of leaflets for the enroll 
feet, are sjweast an hon 
substance of the teaching 
Thaiaere for this year is
more oomplete training t________ , .....
nice of the Church, and teaching of Holy Scripture. W< 
do not regard our leaflets as the best in exia^nna 
nor are we wedded to our own scheme. We shaj 
be thankful for the co-operation of the Sunday- 
school committees of other dioceses in the elabora
tion of our scheme. We shall welcome anceestione

In dèflialt of &c-ask is texMupofc-one to tea Sunday-
luce the

tomoafc Rowaell
class of minds, e.&., SoteriologV,1 which ftr a. mtdteal 
term, the only deflsdtkm otwbroh gloria by Wi al mtar 
is “a treatise on health, or tiie science of preesrving 

I health, hygiene." I presume that the Professors 
imagine that the disregard of nervous Anglo-Saxon, 
and the use of highaounding Anglicised Greek term* 
will give simple-minded sm a high idea of the im
mense mass of learning that is concentrated ha their
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w of the writers injnli 
responsible for their

To Goruubpondrnts.—A quantity of Correspondence 
and Diocesan matter held over.

LEAFLETS, *e.

through your pa- 
g, Ont., has some 
y-school leaflets A

ROACHES POINT.

Sib,—I would with your permission call the atten
tion of your large circle of readers, to one or two facte 
connected with this now celebrated mission, in addi
tion to those published in your last week's issue. 
The first is that the mission is now actually dosed, 
and the means of 
I am for all

tore lesson. The Collect end Scripture lessons
will be based strictly on the lines of the two books
mentioned. Each lesson will be referred directly
to the corresponding lesson notes in the Institute
books, and will follow their general plan and outline.

We hope to secure the general support of
the clergy in this effort to make more widely known

. .the *• admirable publications ” of the Institute, and
>: uuu>oe88Uue, for Uq bring our Sunday-schools into doser '«mien with

, , „ _ _ «**•. We “e*” a Society that has won not only the confidence of
a good deal atom tin* abort an effort being made by dnr Canadian bishops, but the active support of the
the Campbell party toprovide a minister to take myLblest bishops and most earnest Churchmen ia the
place: IamsareJLwish they had been successful, « motherChurch. ‘
anything would be better than .our present position :| The cost of them “ Institute Leaflets ” W beUeve
the people wffl soon lapse book unfess something is to ^ lower than that of any others in Canada <* in
done, and done quickly. - the States. Messrs. Bowsdl * Hutchison, of To-
- -^ETriTT,."» ront<>, wfflthem .t .th, Trt. of 17-00i-er ho,
nS^jS ■””” *» 100 “f“ P* week,
tne onnrcii, ana ereryttiing ttet a priest with simple |

Your obedient servant, -
v.:. O. P* Ford.

tastes could desire, even if married. The ground 
was givre, and the total cost, including other things, 
was only 1872. Of this sum the senior drarehwarden 
got together some #116, I gave another 160, end #60 
more hae been promised by a resident member of the| 
congregation. The summer visitors, although oom 
posed entirely of rick Toronto families, contributed

Chairman S. S.

Yours truly,
_ J. D. Cayley,
Committee Dio. of Toronto.

posed entirely of 
at four offertories held in tiie i

ted I 
their spo

of #14-06—vpry. apt I 
me of the Brdlnst.,

TITHES IN THE ENGLISH CHURCH.,

in year
apropos of the subject, “ Squire
quarrel when the squire’s tithes a __________________ ________
he who does not flnd the stipend should not toy to|m^i tithaa am In the

My object, however,'in 
* -, but rather

Sin,—It would be a great obligation to me if some 
ofyonr readers would-give an- amount >ef< the 
in and nature cl Tithes in the Enriish Church, git- 
tile authorities for his statement*. ■' -IttAew1 com-

of atex
the Government en sthe pëople «I*» the 

tiie Church ns* State institution, « I hate 
at with this opinion, and it hae lately 
affirmed t»y a memher nf my paMafa. 
Iam net dear amrUbrnry in which I

I^oold then tael that in coming to teke ihe Um oonsnlt authorities on the subject.
> <* tins poor and irolMed congregation he had h,, «m», but I have always bald that

> a house which he could call his own as | per sense an impost by the Government, but is
i of a rent

it is-in no 1
• s uv ,r— sense an imt
ÏÏÜÎ6* ” “y;pf the nature of a rent-charge, payment of which can 

my year’s ministrations, have had Qf course be enforced by law in the same way as, hot 
. no less than three times. Sub- no more aia.n, any other ^ between individuals. It 

be thanlrfully received and aeknow- fo a charge connected with land tenure, andi.ia net
or if sent unpaid efther to the Government or for the-Govern

ment. I should be glad also to leazn the, native- «ad 
origin of the “.extraordinary tithes " of which we 
have lately heard a good deal. I believe that many 
others beside myself will be interested 
matron, and therefore I ask for it wif

Yours faithfully, .if >
"■ O. L Tnw.

San Ctebriel, California. *z

edged by either ef the ehuvobwardens, 
me, will be duly passed on.

Yours, Ac,,
Roache’s Point, Z. H. Turton.

Nov. 11th, 1881.

RE LEAFLETS.

tion of our scheme.
for the improvement of our work. __

We have selected for the lessons of 1882 Stock’s I body.
°fj>nr Lord, and Kyle's Lessons on the Col- Your readers can judge of the 

tecte.Evwy leafletwflloontam texts for repetition, the iwtitptkm, as forts Bj 
« question on the Church Cateohiem, the Collect for corned, by the following 
the day, with questions and references, and a Scrip- Dutchman referred toT—
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«, superiority of this Presbyterial system, not only 
to that of the Papal Hierarchy, but to the Episcopal 
system of the anglican and Lutheran Church, is appa
rtint from every new comparison, and has ever been ac- 

nOwledged by distinguished Lutheran Theologians." 
••The principles of Church government, ag they 

jam teed and applied by the Swiss Reformer^ in ac
cordance with scripture, need only to be conceived 
•ad developed in all their parity to be an inestimable 
blessing to the Church of the future. Infinitely 
greater good-may at least be looked for from these 
than from the modified Sacerdotalism on one side, 
tod the absolute anticlericalism on the other, to which 
^ gee some faclfaring in our day. Everywhere the 
firat sbows itself fen mote covert forms, as e. g., in the 
Irvingites, wècan toly discover in it-a fruitless recon
struction of earlier conditions, a coquetting with the 
ChuToh Of Rome. But even the other, though, in our 
estimation, less dangerous, and manifested in forms 
worthy 6f réspeet, (Quakers, Darbyites\ Plymouth 
Brethren!! He.) can hardly escape the reproach of 
great onesidedness and arbitrary grieving of the 
mind of the Spirit.”—( Van Osterzee's “ Christian Dog
matics."—•• On Church Government." Vol. 2, pp. 722, 
728).
' This extract requires no pomment : it speaks for it
self. I shAU therefore neither weary the patience of 
year readers, nor occupy space in your columns by 
fttofag any remarks upon it ; but may I not properly 
enquire, how eta an institution which sets such s 

hook before its pupils be looked upon as Episco 
pel? It msnr arrogate to itself the title of Protestant, 
ftmayrestrict to its own supporters the name of 
Evangelical, but it cannot in any proper sense of the 
Wordbe acknowledged as Episcopal.

Tours faithfully,
■ , John Flktcher

Union ville, Nov. 9th, 1881.

out in agony against the chain that binds him with I Ripon. These remains 
fetters of brass, “ Save me next!” Strong arms moved. The buttress, i

selves
once-

F Quite a number of persons have availed them 
of our liberal offer. Others should do so at

y smile Resting.
, READY TO DEPART.

Hex step grows slower on the flowery sward ;
Frieqd aftcr friend draw» nigh with aching Reart, 

And whispato “ Lo,tha handmaid of the Lord
la randy to depart."

f> ‘y.is hfili OS{. ■ _■

They adit Iher if ahe weeps <or summers flown ff 1 * 
For the «Id bope»-4he eld loves tried auftrte ? 

She answer»—" He that sitteth on the thvfle é 
Setlh, ‘ I will mate all things new.’ " F f |

• ■ . • • V * I -
they id her if alie feels nb vain regret,

For joys that stead like earth's unggthered grain ?

have have all now been re-
. —------- -------„____ _______  ______ _____ or rather the two buttresses

nust be held out to such. None but God may save at right angles to each other, which are seen at the 
ihe rum erased wretch. We may do much to bring I end of the Lady-loft, terminate in a pinnacle in 
urn to the Father who tarns no one away. The cry which is a small chamber. This may have been 

comes again from that gaudily dressed woman, whose I either a place of concealment or of imprisonment, for 
words are possibly louder than her dress. She may I every religions house had its laterna for the confine- 
not ask to be saved! but she needs to be. NoneIment of refractory members. Some details of this 
but herself and God know how much. The call is to portion of the building remind one of Rochester, but 
some Christian woman to lead her to Him who will only remind.
say, “ Thy tins are forgiven thee." | Ripon is a very ancient town, and used to be cele

brated for its manufacture of spars. It returned 
members to Parliament in the twenty-third year of 
Edward I., but was a fief bèlonging to the Arch
bishop, who had here a court and a prison, and ap
pointed the magistrates. The first religions found»- 
tion at Ripon was that of Culdees (a.d. 661), who 
came from the Scotch monastery of~old Melrose. In 
a description of Melrose and of Drybnrgh allusion has 

the havoc wrought in Scotland by the 
invasions. The Scotch, we need not say,

, , , , - , , , --------— slow to retoliate, and in 1817 Robert Bruce
had reached a pomt not far from the church, when barned the Minster of Ripon, but it is thought the 
the mud seemed deeper and deeped, and the carnage destruction dip not go further than the woodwork, 
to draw so heavily that I gasped for breath and ai- The saint under whose invocation the church is placed 
most sank down exhausted. This seemed the more lB at. Wilfrid Archbishop of York, who dispossessed 
inexplicable, when, looking back, I saw the entire the the Culddes, as they objected to the Romish 
congregation behind the carriage, apparently push-1 Raster, and built, as the dir 
ing it along. But the more I tried the harder it be 
came, until finally I was forced to stop and examine 
the diifficnlty. I went to the rear, where I sup 
was the congregation, bat nobody could be found. _ I 
called, but no answer. I repeated the call but still 
no reply. By and by a voice called ont, 1 Hallo f* and,

" ' _ IP. 
wardens tool 
upon going to

THE PARSON’S DREAM.

Some time ago, I dreamed that I was hitched tol 
a carriage, attempting to draw it through the mnd 
which covered the street in front of my house. Howl

looking np, whom should I see but one of the chnrch- 
implaoently out of the window, and 
door of the carriage, what was my 

astonishment to behold the whole congregation quiet
ly sitting inside !"

There are many churches that are far from think
ing that it is their place to push. Their

" e a different sphere. In fine, 
, they will assure yon the:

Easter, and built, as the chronicler writes, “ a stately 
basilica, celebrated for its curious arches, fine pave
ments, and curions entries." Of St. Wilfrid’s work 
nothing probably remains, although his name is given 
to the central tower. At the northeast angle or the 
nave, however, some stairs lead to a crypt which is 
the most interesing part of the church. A long nar
row passage leads into a cell about ten feet

Stiudrically vaulted, and of strongly marked 1 
aracter. From one angle of this is ta opening 
St. Wilfrid’s Needle, very narrow, hi

funnel-like into a passage parallel te th<------- -------
ding to Camden, this aperture was need as an ordeal

SI
and election ’’ is to quite
by nature and by grace, they will assure yon
are eminently fitted to ride. If you reason with I hnyy Topping, in Yorkshire, there is a 
these people, they will tell you that you greatly mis-1 through the racks called also 8k Wilfrid's 
take when you expect them to do the pastor's work. Lga supposed to possess the *
W he not expected to take the burden of the Church I of detecting the guilt. In the

Wh3Mero numerous monuments at 
Aislabies, and other magnat 
One, a very reduced copy of

work dptour lnrshoulders and bear it along? 
bless you, sir ! that’s what we have him for !

Forme to die is gain.’

They ask her if she ha# no tear to shed,
For her old home amid the pleasant lands ? 

The ahsWito—“ God shall give me in ill staid 
A hodsè not made with hands.'*’ ;r.

Thus calmly trusting in the Sa^MUf’a grace,
Î She re«fe« dponthe B|a*gi» n
And sees the light of her fair di

• 'v dfî* ma-, i -.ut.» • -

-■ i'i i.ib i '••>'{* a " 1 *• &»*%**;

U "i Z Z
:• k i . ,-i‘jfpA fôitmm ,

A bxauWOl inoidest is tstflcf al
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DOMINION

thought of, btit she will be the one that 
mother can always trust to do a thing; 
and to whom all, brothers and sisters, 
Will torn when they are in want of any
thing—" Oh, so-and-so is sure to make 
time,"—" Shell do it far me like a 
brick.”—Oirlt: their Work and Influence.

(Khiibrens mpwAmnt.

BROTHERS AND SISTER^

6msa very common remark that 
more pleasant with 

own sisters, 
to any boys 
This ongtat 

fault probably isi Tided between the two, 
girls have it in their 

medy the evil, 
•ndroedy affection 

too often changes 
alike in after years. A 
affection remains; and if 

iterfere they will stick to- 
6 is little real love and 
to the other. “ Those 

.always bothering, and “ these 
sedb a nuisance. Now I am 

W»* faults—tHey 
. they btdly some 
to^be waited upoi 

de, and « 
and chaff

HYMNS FOR BOYS.

It would be well for boys to rcfie 
that the reputation they establish m 
boyhood, will be remembered either for 
or against them in after life.
Come, Tom, I *m tired, let’s go to bed 

I’ve had a jolly day,
And if to-morrow it is fine,

Dick Hope will come to play.

My pocket ’• fall of lots of things—
Take care ! or they ’ll fall ont— 

There go my marbles, don’t yon see 
They ’re rolling all about !

This knife’s a beauty, I declare,
I traded with Jack Lent,

Won’t he be mad when he finds ont 
Mine is not worth a cent ?

know he ’ll will want to get his back- 
(And don’t he wish he'd win ?)

! ’vé got his, knife ■ I ’ll keep it tc 
I’mnot* friend of him.

too;

I" Not fair," yon say? What’s that to
3
A tradeU trade you see—

Aed iUtieknifa's worth ten of mftto, ‘ 
The luokiet’t is for me.

“ Oh Ned, yon know it is not right 
To cheat or to deceive ;

| And mother says, the boy who does 
One never pan believe.

|“ And they who do such things when]
twy*. .. y J’,

Will dô the tome when men ;
| So if we are not boo—I now,

No one will trttetei then.”

CHURCH MISSIONS.

PRODUCE MARKET.
Tobonto, November 15, 1861.

S o. S C.
Wheat, Ml, bush....... ............... i as to 1 27

Do. Spring ................ ...... 1 30 .. 1 34
Barley............................ ............... 65 .. 92

.............. 46 .. 47
Peas............ «. .............. 80 .. 85
Bye *••••• '••• ................ 90 .- 91
Floor, brt. ................... 5 66
Beef, hind quarters .............. 5 00 ™ 650
Do. forequarters......

MuttCOu ••• ••• •••
...............  4 00 ..
............ 6 00 ...

6 00 
7 50

Lamb ............................ .. , ...... 8 00 ... 8 50
Venison, haunch's........... ............... 9 00 .. 10 00

Carcas............. ............... 5 50 ... 7 00
Hogs, V 100»............... ...............  7 50 .. 8 00
Potatoes new bag 80 ... 0 90
Carrots bag.................... ....................35 .. 40
Beets bag ................ .............. 75 ... 80
Turnips.....  ...... ................. 35 .. 40
Onions, bag ................ ............... 1 CO .. 1 96
Greens bush ............. ............. 00 .. 75
Cabbage dos .............. .................. 60 .. i do
Beans,................................ 2 3.Ï ... 9 50
Parsnips bag............... 60 .. 70
Parsley, dos....................... ................ 15 ... " 90
Radishes dos ..... .................. 15 .. 90
Cauliflower, doe............. ................  00 .. 1 00
Apples, barrel ...... ............... 1 75 .. 9 50
Chickens, pair .............. .............. 45 .. 60
Fowls, pair................... ............... 45 .. 00
Ducks, brace ............... ............... 50 .. 00
Partridge brace............... ................ 50 .. 60
Geese............ -.............. ...............  0 50 .. 0 75
Turkeys...™ ............... 0 75 .. 2 00
Butter, » rolls ...... 97

Do. dairy ...... ................ 19 .. 20
Eggs, fresh ...... ...... ............... 21 .. 22
WP*V» ................ 00 .. 24
Hay, V ton...... ...... ............... 11 00 .. 16 00
Straw, V ton ...... ... ...... 10 00 ...14 00

These «mreetas Aflvertisemee. will
the Advertiser mmt

PaHUhcr by eletieg that theyssw the Ad- 
rftdwmest In the DOMINION CHURCH
MAN.

Little Annie and Robert Bruce, 
who live far west, were overtaken on 
their way home from school one day by 
a sudden and very heavy snow-storm. 
Annie was only nine years dd, and her 
brother was younger. They str 
along, as best they could, hot w-j 
they reached a certain hollow they 

not find the path. They tried in 
vain to find some trace of it. The Min
ding and piercing wind was fast over- 
coming the littie oreatnEes, and they 
sank down to rest.

O, what shall we do ?” said Robert; 
“I’m eooeld!"

This roused Annie to fresh effort, and 
at last she thought that they had 
reached home, but the house was not 
there. “The wind has blown the 
house away !” cried Annie in despair ; 
then remembering how her mother 
had always taught her to, pray when 
in trouble, she clasped her amis about 
her little brother and knelt down and 
prayed, with ail the trust and earnest, 
ness of childhood, tor Ged to stop the 
storm. , ,

Who can know bat that some blessed 
messenger from God guided the father’s 
footsteps ? for, as die ceased she saw 
three figures passing, end rising from 
her knees she was clasped in her fa
ther’s strong anus. The men had not 
seen the little crouching figures in pray
er, but the children saw them and arose, 
or they Might have been found in the 
bitter morning, kneeling, cold and white. 
How triumphantly the little benumbed 
creatures were borne to their hdme 
twenty rods away, and with what over
flowing hearts the parents listened to 
their sweet voices as they sang together 
after they were snugly bucked away in 
bed!

Nervous debility is » result of indiscretion in 
living. Heed nature’s unerring laws and take 
Burdock Blood Bitters, the Great System Reno
vator and Blood, Liver, and Kidney regulator and 
tonic. Sample bottles 10 cents.

SUNDAY•

Hies oust

BASED UPON TEE
-«•j ♦ • « . I

Church of England Sunday 
School Institute Lessoni t. 1 l J \ j” ( 1 • ;1 ^ ; Iff ffd-J, -i. - []

Notes.
PREPARED by the

-, - , . has
.. many words, and bees the 
of winning back the wanderer at

tempered, self - forgetful 
1>e the peace-maker of the 

he will probably net be the 
member, nor the most

ollhe
with materials lor united r 

worshin. and someone I 
~ Menayrpald hive 

their
or rJimsma», or 

Easter, toe Pentecost, with ite Gospel 
message, the) season itself speaking as 
with the sound of a trumpet to rouse 

{them to hold fast the faith which they 
had once received.

~ T
Sunday School Committee, and sanctioned 
by the Synod of the Dioceee of Toronto.

yphL BE PUBLISHED FOB EACH
emiDAY m THE TEAR, commencing with) 

Advent ; and will be mailed to subscribers (post 
[paid) four weeks together, in advance.

Orders to be seat to

Rotostll $t UnttbisenJ

Accompanied by remittance at the rate of

13* The Scripture and Collect Lee- 
eons this year will be taken respectively 

{from Stock’s Life of Our Lord, and 
We hope some of our little i eader»\ Kyle’s Notes on the Collect». These two

hooks may be had at Rowssll 
Hutchison’s, price 68 cents each.

trill try and get alt their friend» to tub 
terihe for the Dominion Churchman.

AMD

THE RIGHT HANDLE.

In dealing with his children about 
their spiritual state, he took bold of 
them very much by the handle of their 
Infant Baptism. He frequently incul
cated this upon them, that they were 
born in God’s House, were,betimes dedi
cated and given up to Him, and therefore 
were obliged to be His sprva^t|.

______ ■<■>,<?
A World 6f Good.—One tif tire 

popular medicines now before the 
can public, is Hop Bittgra,, Yon set. 
it everywhere. People take it with good 
effect. It builds them up. It in not O» 
pleasant to the taste is some ofhet Bit
ters as it is not a whiskey-drlnki. 3a is 

{more-like the old fashioned besm.sst.toa 
that has done a world of good, i U yon 
don’t feel just right try Hop Ritters.—- 
NundaNeue.

• ; nfT

*** N o hope <dl our lady f&mfc uflfl 
me their influence in getting subscriber».

Humbugged Again.—I writ tib mtiA 
said about the merits cf ! 
my wife who was always i 
never well, teamdmam „ 
her some I concluded to be 
again ; and I am glad I did, lot ini 
than two months nee of the Bitten my 
wife1 was eond and his remained so far 

toe. I like each 
St. fepLr-iteW*/’

brut

by all sirttoHnerti.» 1 rife;

59 King Street West
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I
Houra1gra,Sèiatica, Lumbago, " 

Backache, Soreoeeejd the Chest, t 
Bout, Quincy, Sore Throat, Swell-

_ üiHjiaQfflpao.Bafl •
Tooth, Ear ana Headache, Frostsd 

• /«** and Ears, and aH other - . ?< 
Amw emf lolhf

Ho Preparation on sarth oquali Sr. Jacobs Oil 
m * co/», core, Hmpto and cheap Extern; 1 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay-of 60 Cents, and every one suffer! m; 
with pain casreeve sheep and positive psSsf of its

G. L. Garden,
973 King |t„ Weal, Toronto.

—Dealer in General—

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
BOTTLED ALBS, WINES,

AND LIQUORS.

Have Yea The

QOMBINATION QOOKING gTOVE

The only Coal Cook Stove on the right prin
ciple in America; the latest, and most econo
mical, WHY?

Because it has five holes, three being directly 
over the fire ; and it has a circular fire pot, by 
means of which the Are need never go out, and 
toe Oven is always ready for use. Evbby Stove 
Guaranteed. Read one of many testimonials :

Mr. Moses,—We have been using one of your 
Combination Cook Stoves for nearly two months, 
it has given us satisfaction in every way, is a 
good baker, and the fire has never been out !

243 Yonge-street Mrs. Cbas. Howarth.
January S«, 1881.

1ST Medal awarded at Toronto, 1880;
P.MOtKt,

301 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
V Patent rights for sale.

.—846 YONCE STREET-—

Found,—rich blue black
CLOTH CASHMERES, that will retain 

the colour, and being finished toe same as Black 
Broad Cloth, will brush easily and not retain the 
dust

—The prices are—
SOo, 25c, 30c, 880. 45c, 50c, 00c, TSo, 85c, and 914)0.

J. M. HAMILTON,

246 Yonge Street
FIXTURE MANUFACTORY.

IpHE SCOTTISH, ONTARIO, AND
MANITOBA LAND COMPANY.

I
This

—LIMITED —

[Lotahs the 1

Hon. ALEX. MORRIS,
Chairman Toronto Board.

W. B. SCARTH,

They have the

Largest SIÊièst Assortment
TARInTO

GLASS

main
VBIIIIBf.

WATER PILTKBS. WAT*» JDOOUUM.— - rife.- ■ W
pr>/'--1

HARRY 1,1 C
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ONTARIO

CONFEDERATE
Life Association

rpBE BISHOP 8TBACHAN SCHOOL
A wu romre ladub.
Prmdmt,—The Lord Bishop of 2 oronto.

«•»»|S»IB*w*lonalaise

! LADIB8’ COLLEGE

******* MUTH, D.D., D.OX, Ix*u Bishop npHE following profit results in this 
A Association will be of interest to 

intending insurers :—
Policy No. 618, issued in 1872, at age 

80, for #1,000 on the All-Life plan. 
Annual peendnm, #80*86.

At the Quinquennial Division on the 
close of 1876, the holder elected to take 
hie profits by way of Temporary Reduc- 
ftos of Premium, and has had the benefit

This policy-holder will, at the ensuing 
Division, after the dose

“a * k

yssr*say

DWELLINGS,
Dwellings,

Qoinqui[of the present year (1881), have a Tem
porary Reduction tor the ensuing Jb# 
years of #9*78, equal to 46*81 percent, 
of the annual premium.

The cash profite for the five yearn We 
#42*88, equal to 41 par oenfc of the pro-

•mTT TERM begins 10th November.CHRISTMAS 
ad ends 10th8 COLLEGE SCH003 February, with Vacation from

cert; of the pee,»i ■Hki ■ IiinPmomL. 
them Hall. Toronto. as a Permanent

would reduce all future pie-rpRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,

Port Hope. 
MICHAELMAS TERM

—will mom—
On Thursday, Sep. 15th. j

by #2*66, equal to 12*68 percent,

The above unsurpassed résulté are theAND DAY SCHOOL, B. LEWIS, London, Ontprofits for the second Jive yeart of the 
policy.

The next Quinquennial Divtson tehee

fe“~l?Mpo"“,‘. *“ S. R. Warren & Son
Hon. Sirw.p.howlaw»,ca.e.oji.o. CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS.

mmm, :

BBV.O.J.

Premises,—Cor. Wellesley sad Ontario
Streets, Toronto,

LOTION

ADuaMUty,;
I a ©•**

#pr .’QsârorWy
MUD

mm MADE.laaLiWi&'r.

Botanic golden health
AND LTVRR PELLETS.

H you sre suffering from Liver Complaint 
Dyspepsia, Ooettvensos. Mae, Pimples, Skin

One Organ, 3 Manuals.

respectively, 
lue very 1ot the Womb. The beet health res

ter discovered, and declared by all who 
Ilham. “Worth a Guinea a box.”

H. ME NEELY B8LL<QLINTON
toMeneely*

reiDperance Colonization Society. 

2,000,000 Acres of Choice Lands.
r Com Dial ut ; aim 
mt, ami all Oom-
TO ontiuron iwwan*

min *#
> " f , "1 '

The Second Third is nowall taken, and we have resolved to let the 
Third go at the same price—#2 per awe—although weoould sell the 1 
double that price if we choee to ask it. AH the profits on these enla 
Colony in public improvements, as agreed with the Government.

We have now ascertained that we shall probably want about sixtet 
of acres to meet the demands of the subscribers when the canvass is < 
which is but just commenced; limited, too, as subscribers see, to o: 
each. The balance, of course, whatever it my be, we shall have tool
the Government, at what rates f----

Therefore subscribe at once.
About 1,000 families

ONTARIO

ly TO GO

NJA-The only in Toronto that employa

J. ALPH. LIVINGSTON, Sec
114 and 116 King-St. West, Toronto, Ont.
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